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Peritoneal and intestinal adhesion occurring after abdominal operation is stil a cha!-
lenging problem to many surg四国．
The authors have performed a series of experiments in an attempt to evaluate the 
effectiveness of dextran solution in the prevention of postoperative intestinal adhesion. 
The results of these studies are summarized as follow : 
1) Among low molecular dextran, low melecular dextran sulfate and high molecu-
Jar dextran tested in this series of experiments, low molecular dextran was found to show 
the highest prophylactic effect against adhesion. 
2) The effect of these agents on the formation of intestinal adhesion was varying 
in species and in individuals. 
3) A close relationship was noted between adhesion formation and blood plasmin 
activity. In the pr白enceof advanced adhesion, plasmin activity also was elevated. 
4) With low molecular dextran alone, no inhibiting effect was noted on fibrin for-
mation and no hemorrhagic tendency was seen to develop in the injured intestinal wal. 
5) The prophylactic effect of low molecular dextran on the adhesion formation is 
probably because low molecular dextran may minimize the contact time and surface area 
between intestinal walls. 
This property may be called siliconizing or coating effect. This suggests that perhaps 
a non-polar substance such as dextran may mediate the electrical differences between nor・ 
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1) 癒着の全くみられなかったもの 7 0 
2) 緩皮癒着：小範囲かつ用手剣艇の容易なもの 6 0 
3) 中等度癒着：中範囲かつ用手事Jj雌の困難なもの 5 0 
4）向度癒着：広範囲かつ用手剥離の不能なもの 刊
の4段階lζ分けた（表 1). 3 0 
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